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CRÂAPTER XIX.
~ai~suficiently refroshed bis treops

éI5I!td TIOWe sailed from Hlalifax for the
é b invading the United States on llth
1776, the fleet boing undor the comn-
o1d f his brother, Lord Ulowe, and reached

%l hIook, near New York, on the 29th.,
l'%force ameounted te 9,000 mon, and on the

31* Tuly ho landed on Staten Island without
%Position. It had been his original inten-
04O te land on Long Island but ho sawv, or

Qgiht ho saw, reason te alter bis resolu-
a net uncemmon failing cf bis, and one

*hich cest Grea.t Britain a heavy price--
>eWver in this case the excuse for precras-

Min was awaiting i-einforcemnents. On
samne day ho was joined by the rein-

to Ients which brought his whole force up
3 000 men.
keantime the Cengress had quietly por-

e"ite these measures which were te sepa-
t4the Colonies from Great Britain and
11ýta new nationality on the ruins cf the

(Ovierlitat they had cast off. On the ISth
OfjreRichard Hlenry Lee meved a decla-

0i I f independence, but was opposed by
e" epute fromr Maryland and Penuisyl-
I One cf the latter, John Dickinson, re-

In a speech cf great power, for which
exeluded from Congress-tbat body

'4tag ie-termined te force every oe else te

!ý '*liberty in accerdance with theirda0 t.After a goed deai cf negotiation
the laration of Independence was adopt-

bY Conigress on the 4th of July, 1770,
ee5 gned by every oeeof its members ex-
t4 % e6only independent man amengst

i e',John Dickinson. By this act the pee.
o0f the Thirteon Colonies, or such cf thom

£ý19esreprE-3entod, eu t themselves
ft roiGreat Britain.

~~trdiness dispiayed by the British ad-
4ibtioll in sending eut the troeps

"'%%Yte reduce the revoited Colonies te

obedience was the direct cause of this con-
summation, and the habite of procrastina-
tien se noterions a characteristie of Gonoral
llowe neutralisod whatever advantage might
bo doi-ived from thei- presence on this occa-
sien. As when the whole forces were cen-
centrated on Long Island Gen. Washington
commanded about 9,000 mon, which. net
m ore than 7, 000 were fuily armod, te oppose
the British troeps, and there, can be ne
doubt about the issue, bocause it is new well
kno wvl Wa -hington, although, a god soidior,
was ne general.

Admirai Lord llowe, known in the navy
as " Black Lick, " aithougli net destined te
add te bis countrys laureis during this con-
test, defeated the French fleet on the lst
June, 1-194, being the Admirai and Cem-
mander-in-Chief cf the Channel fooet. Capt.
James Ganmbier, se well known in after
yeare as the Admirai Gambier of Basque
Roads netoriety, a groat friend cf 1Ilannali
More and Wilberforce, comimanded the
Defcnce, (74) which suffèred severely in the
action, having lest ail lier masts, and whule
being towed out vas hailed by Capt. IPaken-
ham (afterwards Sir Thos. Pakenham) cf the
Invincible (74), with, "hlule, Jemmy,
whom the Lord loveth Hie chastoneth."
Lord Howe was a haughty, kind hearted
man, beoved by bis men and officers. HIe
brought a commission te, Amorica which wias
sanctionod by ]Iarliament, giving himiself
and Ceneral Ilowe full powers to treat with
the revolted Colonists-to mnake peace or
war---to punish or pardon.

In the hands of British officors this cern-
bination cf diplemacy and warlike, powers
has aiways been most mischieveus, and this
case was ne exception te, the generai rule.
The Ilowes especially were over inolined te
take matters easily, ivould ahvays sooner
treat than figlit, and being ainongst people
Nvhe would fool them te the utmost possible
oxtont for the purpose cf gaining time, con-
sequently when they shouid have been
fighting they cemmenced te treat and that
tee with the meet cunning cf Philadeiphia
lawyers, Dr. Franklin. Te this astute philo-

isopher Lord Ueowe addressed a lotter in
>which he detailed the pewers entrusted to

him, his desire tu see the object peacefully
accompbshed; bis hopes that the same dis-
position animated the ieading members of
Congress and people generaily, andi hoping
that the floctor would aid him in accom-
plishing s0 desirabie an end.

In answer Dr. Franklin informed hi$
Lordship that betore any proposals for peace
could be entertained Great Britain would be
required to recognize the independence of
the United States, compeusate ggbStI
for towns burut therein. or damnage! donsl.
defray the expenses of the war; but this
was ordy bis private opinion alone. Ljord
Howe also opened a correspondence with
General Washington, and circulars, letters
and declations to the late Governors of the
different Colonies. Ail those documents
were sent to Congress, pubiished in the dif.
ferent newspapers, and were not productive
of any 1- neficial resuits. And this negotia-
ting de ed the opening of the campaign
tili the q2nd of August, on which day, as
the Ad rai and General had mnade up their
minds to fight, hostilities commenced by a
division bf 4,000 men under Generai Clinton
landing at Long Island without opposition,
a feat they might have performed six weeks
before with perfect safety to themseives and
profit te their country.

Long Island is separated from New York
by the channel known as Eaut River, which
is about a mile in width. The island je in-
tersected obliquely by a range of heights
opposite New York, a road stretched from
the point thon known as Brookland ferry,
aow the City of Brooklyn, across the afore-
said heights te Gravesend, at which poýa
the Britishi troopi hadt disembarked. Above
Brookiand ferry an elbow of the Eaut River
formed Wallabaok or Wallbout Bay, while
beiow it a cluster of islands formed a bay
cailed Govornor's Cove into which a stream
known as Mile Creek fell, the head of which,
approached ivithin haif a mile cf W&Zl
about Bay. The UJnitod States trcxops te
the number of 15,000 mon were encamped
on the peninsula botween the ferry and head
cf Mile Creek, with their front oovered by a
*ne cf Intronch.ments extending from the
oreek te, a marsh at the head of Wallabout


